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OT.TR CREED: 
The Johnsonian wants to deserve 
& reputation for accuracy, thorough-
ness, and fairness in the covering of 
the Winl hi-op campus. Vnu will do ns 
a favor to call our attention to any 
failure in measuring up to any of 
these fundamentals of good new'spa-
pering. Hie I oaay'c Sermon The quarantine is over but take it easy girls. 
T H E OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF W I N T H R O P COLLEGE 
VOLUME IS ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, FEBRUARY 7. 1M1 
HELEN J EPSON 
Gay Nineties Comedy 
Junior Follies Theme 
F o r d , C a t t l e m a n , B e l l , B u r t o n T a k e L e a d s 
I n " O v e r T h e L o v e o f Y o u " ; P l a y W r i t t e n 
A n d D i r e c t e d b y M a r i o n W i t h M c D e r m i d 
Beth Ford, Connie Castleman, Ellen Bell, and Christine 
Burton will have the principal roles in "Over the Love of 
You," the Junior Follies written and directed by Caroline 
Marion, Junior Follies chairman. 
Principals For Christian Mission 
Jepson Here Tonight In 
Artist Course Series 
Helen Jepson, the glamorous Metropolitan Opera soprano 
whose looks and silvery charm of voice unfailingly captivate 
her audience, will make her second Winthrop appearance in 
three years tonight at 8:30 in the new auditorium. She comes 
as the fourth number in the Artist Course series. 
Thi s golden-haired enchantress, 
who brought the Winthrop audi-
ence applaudingly ' to Ks Teet l r i the 
sprih~ of 39. has crowded Into h e r 
brief career a notable series of suc-
cesses In opera concert, radio and 
pictures. L.io made her first debut 
ns a prima donna while still in h e r 
teens with the Philadelphia Grand 
Opera Company. A few years later 
h e r debut a t t h e Metropolitan op -
posite Lawrence Tlbbett brought to 
t h a t august institution a youthful 
c h a r m , blessed with a beautiful vole? 
and a spontaneous f lair for the stage. 
Born in Titusvillc, Pennsylvania. 
Mile. Helen became conscious ol 
h e r voice a t an early age. She re-
calls singing in t h e church choir, 
a n d doing prima donna roles in high 
school a t the age of 13. After f inish-
ing high school she went t 
In o record shop. Hearing t h e 
of celebrated art is ts s t rengthened 
the urge to have her voice t ra ined. 
T h e late Horatio Council of the 
Curt is Ins t i tu te gave her lessons, 
and , a t his suggestion, she was au-
ditioned a t the Inst i tut ion where lie 
t aught . T h a t "lucky step." as Miss 
Jepson calls it. resulted In a f ive-
year scholarship. Upon graduat ing 
f rom Ci.rlls Inst i tute she secured an 
•Continued nn p a r r Iwol 
Wood Speaks 
On Teacher 
Exam Service 
Dr. Ben D. Wood, head of Co-
operative Tes t Service a n d Records 
Bureau, spoke on the "Teacher 
Examinat ion Service" to students, 
faculty yesterday a t 4 o'clock, in 
Johnson hal l auditorium. 
Dr. Wood, who Is also director ol 
t h e nat ional teachers examination 
service and one of t h e outs tanding 
leaders In the field of educational 
movements and guidance, explained 
t h a t t h e examinat ion service is a 
nationally adjus ted s tandard for 
' rating teachers. 
Th i s test guarantees, to anyone 
who passes, eligibility Into any 
teaching position in the United 
States . Results a re filed with the 
American Council on Education. Af-
ter the lecture, an open discussion 
*111 permit teachers and s tudents 
t ) clear u p any bit of the lecture 
they did not understand. 
An examining center may be es-
tablished on the campus If interest 
Is sufficient, according t o J o h n O . 
Kclley. Registrar, who h a s been in-
vited by Dr. Wood to become a con-
su l tan t to t h e Co-operative Tes t 
Service. At present applicants must 
go to Columbia. Greenville or At-
14 Band Members 
Receive Chevrons 
For Good Work 
Fourteen members of the W i n t h -
rop college band were recently 
awarded chevrons In recognition of 
their work. Receiving these awards 
were Kathleen Hcidtman. student di-
rector; Nell Wolllng. l ibrarian; Re-
becca Scaly and Maudine Wall, 
drum majors ; Tlieo Sowcll. Jewel 
Young. Mary Wardlaw. Virginia Mc-
Xinncv. Helen Hutto. Betty Black-
man . Eleanor Foxworth. Marion 
Sprague. Frances Nicks, and Ca the-
rine Bailey, holders of first chair 
work 'positions. 
Three-year service bars were 
awarded to the following: Helen 
Hutto. Sarah Hudson. Faye Mart in . 
Mar tha Vallentlne. Kit ty Young-
blood. Marion ' Sprague. Frances 
Crouch. Eleanor Foxworth. Rosalind 
Branch. Jewel Young. Louise Wil-
liams. Rose Stoudemire. Evelyn Dob-
bins. Frances Nicks. Florence Power. 
Lucy Clements. Virginia McKinney. 
Frances Cisson. Cather ine Bailey. 
Elizabeth Dickinson. Theo Sowell. 
Jean Dunlap. Rebecca Scaly. Mary 
Wardlaw. 
Two-Year Awards 
Two-year service bars were award-
ed to: Ann Hetrlck. Mar tha L'.iencer. 
Virginia King. Juani ta Ginn . Sara 
Edwards. Emma King, Billie Bush. 
Dorothy Limchousc. Glenn Proctor. 
Neitic Findley. Hope Falrey. Julie 
Smoak. Josephine Cox, Madeline 
Merri t t . Edwlna Ba i r . Mary Sue 
Brit ton. Louise Howard. Sara Rog-
ers. Maggie ' Herndon. J u n e Cannon , 
Nell Wolllng. Kath leen Heldtman. 
Elizabeth Gaskin. and Olga Yobs. 
T h e following received one-year 
service bars : R u t h Epps. Edith How-
ard. Carolyn Bower. Eleanor Hulf . 
J e a n Quartos, Nell Hamilton. Helen 
iCntillnurd on pace two) 
Holiday Change 
Classes wUl be sasfC!<4ed F t » -
ruary 21 and 22 instead of Feb-
ruary 22 and 24, a s previously 
announced, according t o Dean 
Kate G . Hard in . 
With parents ' permission and 
the approval of the method of 
t ranspor ta t ion by dormitory 
hostesses e r the dean of women, 
s tudents may leave school a f te r 
their last class on Thursday, 
February 20. Permission must be 
secured f rom Dean Hardin to 
take cuts which will count 
double, and ar rangements should 
be made to leave a f t e r classes, 
it Is advised. 
Classes will begin on Febru-
ary 24 a t 8:30 a.m. 
The story, chosen f rom scripts 
submit ted by Mary Elizabeth S t a n -
ley. Ann Durham, and Mabel Horns-
by, Is a Gay Nineties comcdy with 
a melodrama writ ten by Eleanor 
McDcrmid inserted in t h e second 
act . The nation is laid In a garden 
cafe, and t h e story centers around 
a ra the r over-excitable, over-an-
xious mollier who lias brought her 
two daughters to .New York to get 
husbands. 
c cast Is a s follows: Edward 
Lockwood. Ellen Bell; Alex Mar t in . 
3 u s Wylie; J im. a waller, Amelia 
Clark; Jo. a waiter. Marga . c t Rick-
; Tony, owner of the garden 
cafe , Eleanor McDermid; Ted Col-
lier. Christ ine Bur ton; Daisy Asher. 
Beth Ford; Mrs. Caroline Asher. 
Connie Cast leman; Matilda Asher. 
Mar tha Westrope; Jesse Lambert . 
Connie Smi th ; Lily Rushmore. Caro-
lyn Guess; Clara Roberts. Mary 
Carter. 
Charac ters in the melodrama a r c : 
Angeline Haversack, Sa rah Ellen 
Cunn ingham; Mrs. Haversack. Ann 
Smi th ; Bidewlcl Hlgglns, Frances 
Laney; Squire Gotrocks. Mary H a m -
bright 
Cha i rman of committees are a n > 
nounced as follows: business m a n -
ager. Ann D u r h a m ; chorus director. 
Claude Sl t ton; costumes for chorus-
es. Ann Wise; costumes for cast, 
Mae Stanley; entr 'acts, Mary Eliz-
abeth S .aniey: make-up. Sarah 
Howie; music. Vivian Ma jo r ; prop-
erties. Margare t Harris ; scenery. 
Frances Ellerbe; tickets. Winkle 
Ross; programs. Kather lne J e t t ; 
and publicity. Peggy Howell. 
New Sophomore 
Commission Will 
Work With 'Y' 
| A Sophomore commission to work 
with the Y has been designated to 
take t h e place of Freshman Coun-
selors in upperclassman dormitories. 
T h e commission was chosen by t h e 
class off icers and a n executive com-
mit tee of t h e Y with Miss Elizabeth 
Stlnson. 
There arc two girls on each floor 
of every dormitory whose duties will 
be to take charge of the Thursday 
night gatherings which the coin-
mission will sponsor, and t o assist 
with dormitory enter ta inment , ac -
cording to Olga Yobs, president of 
the class. 
The girls chosen In each dormi-
tory to be a pa r t of t h e Commission 
a re : South , Llna Moorer. Virginia 
Watson. Mar tha Dabson. Elizabeth 
Bcaman. Dot Shillinglaw. Mary 
Murray. Dot Brunson: North. J a n e 
Todd. Emily Dillard. Billie Hicklin. 
Sara Parks, Anne Hetrlck. Virginia 
Lancaster ; Bancroft , Frances Cald-
well. Aphrodite Palles, Char lot te 
Jenkins , Juan i t a Glnn . Emily Reel. 
Edwina Barr . 
Bailey and Wiles 
Win Goblet 
In Winter Clash 
Esther Bailey and Elbcrta Wifcs 
placed f irs t In a f t e r -d inne r and o r a -
tory In the Winter clash last Fr i -
day and Saturday. Each girl received 
a silver goblet. 
T h e round of debates was a sub-
st i tute event for t h e girls who were 
scheduled t o go t o Wlngate for a 
tournament which was postponed 
on account of t h e quarant ine . 
Frances McMahon served a s pres-
ident of the clash and the following 
girls par t ic ipated: Esther Bailey. 
Margaret Padgett , Annie Belle G r a -
ham. Hollace Lott . J a n e t Pfc l f fc r . 
Frances Aycrs. Earllne McNeil. Eliz-
abeth Beaman. Minerva Walden, El-
t-erta Wiles, Emma Long, and Annie 
Sarah Hlgglns. 
Freshmen Edit 
Johnsonian 
March 14 
A s p e c i a l f r e s h m a n e d i t i o n 
o f T h e J o h n s o n i a n w i l l 
• p u b l i s h e d M a r c h M t h , s 
K l i z a h e t h C u n n i n g h a m , 
i t o r . 
An editorial and advertising s taf t 
of approximately 30 members will 
be selected from a group of Inter-
ested f reshmen who will go through 
a three-weeks ' t ra ining period be-
fore gett ing down to t h e business ol 
gett ing out a paper. 
From the mast capable and most 
interested of the editorial staff of 
this group will be recruited report-
ers for the regular Johnsonian s taff . 
T h e schedule of t ra ining for 
next week, beginning Monday. Feb-
ruary 10 Is as follows: 
12.20 Monday—Freshmen Inter-
ested In writing or get-
t ing ads for the Johnson-
ian meet in the Johnson-
ian office. 
3:00 Monday—Talk on news-
gathering. 
5:00 Wednesday — T a l k o n 
news writing. 
5:00 Friday—Talk on Johnson-
sonlan style. 
The t ra ining period will be under 
the direction ol Elizabeth Cunning-
ham. Meadors Luiili. and Margaret 
Brlcc. 
Says Elizabeth: " In th i s way we 
l o p e to recruit the best material in 
the f reshman class for the Johnson-
ian s ta f f , and to determine those 
whose interest In journalism Is real 
and abiding." • 
Five Faculty 
Members In 
Publications 
At least five faculty members have [ 
been significantly concerned w i t h ' 
recent s l a t ; publications, or with 
articles therein. 
The annua l Bulletin ol Die South I 
Carolina Academy of Science edited 
by Dr. Glenn G . Nuudain. secre-
tary and t reasurer of t h e associa-
tion. has recently been published.1 
The Bulletin contains a n article on 
"Lunar and Solar Eclipses in Pic-
tures. Academic Year ixni-llHO" by 
Dr. Ruth W. Stokes of Hie Win-
throp faculty. 
Dr. Paul M. Wheeler, head of the 
English depar tment , is editor ol the 
"Carolina Kiwanian." monthly pub-
lication of the South Carolina Ki-
wanis clubs. Ray A. Furr . director ol 
jodrnallsm. who is district govern-
or of the Klwanls clubs, had a n 
article In the eight-page paper. 
The National Defense Edition ol 
ihe South Carolina Education mag-
azine for February was prepared 
by members of the Education asso-
ciation committee on .schools and 
national defense. Dr. W. D. Mag-
ginls, a jiast president of the as-
sociation. was one of the officiat ing 
committeemen. 
lU'ltNIH SMART 
YATES IIKKIIKKI 
Christian Mission 
Begins Sunday 
Six Outstanding Southerners WUl 
Appear In Addresses, Conferences 
In Five-Day Religious Emphasis Week 
With "Religion in the Modern World" as the leading mo-
tif, the College Christian Mission will hold a five-day session 
on the campus, February 9-13, featuring seven prominent 
religious speakers from throughout the south. 
These speakers Include R. G. Bell. 
secretary of Ihe "Y" a t the Univer-
sity of South Carol ina, Columbia. 
8. C . Reverend Leroy Burney. dl- j 
rector of religious cduca 
Georgia-South Carolina . — 
Reverend It Uryue Herbert, pastor Y C o n f e r e n c e 
Points of 
Emphasis In 
SlIKPPARI) 
Sealy's Efforts 
Bring Choir Here 
T h r o u g h t h e e f f o r t s o f J a c k S c a l y , W i n t h r o p ' s " l o c a l b o y 
w h o m a d e g o o d . " t h e W e s t m i n s t e r C h o i r s a n g in t h e c o l l e g e 
a u d i t o r i u m l a s t n i g h t . J a c k g r a d u a t e d l a s ! y e a r f r o m t h e 
W e s t m i n s t e r C h o i r S c h o o l , P r i n c e t o n , N . J . 
He Is the son of one ol the mem-— 
tiers of the ground and building s ta l l 
on tin' college campus, and here In 
Rock Hill Jack grew up. He a t t end -
ed Winthrop Training School, and 
got Ills musical t ra ining at the Choir 
School in f r u ceton a f te r a t t rac t ing 
the favorable at tenUon of Dr. John 
Finley Williamson, conductor of the 
choir, who judged the S ta te Music 
I contest the year tha t Jack represent-
jed the- Training School us tenor 
Several months ago when Jock 
j discovered that the choir would be 
j tin a Southern tour this year, he got 
i in touch with the college authori t ies 
| to bring the choir to Winthrop. He 
. 7 was referred to Miss Elizabeth S t i n -
L i b r a r y S c i e n c e B o a r d [son. secretary oi the college - v 
S t r e s s e s R e a d i n g | who agreed 
, "If you can ' t sing—read about 
the opera" Is the slogan on the Li-
brary Science bulletin board. I n 
s tep with coming events, the Li-
brary Science classes want to s t im-
ula te reading and Interest Win th rop 
activities, according U> Miss Gladys 
S r l t h . act ing head of the depar t -
Silhouettes of girls singing and 
reading a r e pictured on one of the 
two boards, and small figures of 
"Mar tha" and Carmen. Two books 
on display, "The Victor Book of the 
Opera" and The Metropolitan Op-
era" are suggested for reference. 
r the choir. 
Tl i - choir is directed by Dr. John 
Finley Williamson, who lias visited 
the college before as chapel speaker. 
S t a t e Music contest Judge, and di-
rector of the three d a j . intention 
training for high school music s tu-
T h e program last night was: 
Mozct: "Sing Ye T o The Lord". 
Bach. Allegro .vfoderato. Andante 
Sonata , Poco Allegro, Allegro Vivace: 
"Cruclfixus". Lat t l ; "Bcnedictus". 
' f r o m Mlssa Choralis) . Liszt; "Come 
Blessed Rest" . Bach; O Savior Throw 
the Heavens Wide". Brahms . Motet. 
Op. 74. No. 2. Tempo Glusto. Adagio. 
(Continued on page two) 
The Sophomore May Day Attendants 
Pause To Consider Their New Roles 
of Littleton Methodist C h u r c h 
Camden. L'juth Carol ina : Reverend | 
Lee Sheppard. pastor of Pullen Me-
morial Baptist chu rch . ISIacksburg. 
Va.; Dr. W. A S m a r t , professor ol 
Bible a t Candler School of Religion. ' 
Emory University. Emory. Georgia; 1 
and Reverend David W. Yates, rcc- ! 
tor of St Philli|>s church. Durham, j 
N. C.. and Dr. J . W. Shack lord, pre- 1 
siding elder, of Rock Hill 
Winllirop Director* 
Directing the meet ing on ' h e cam-
pus arc Miss Elizabeth St lnson. ex - j 
ecutlve secretary ol t h e "Y"; Thelma j 
Hicklin. president of the college 
"Y"; and Mary Ka the r ine Llttle-
Jolin. s tudent cha i rman for the Col - i 
lege Chris t ian Mission; Miss Caro-
line Hlnes. cha i rman of committees; ' 
Mrs. Reese Massey, program cha i r - I 
m a n : Miss Emma Rut]; Silcr.' Pres- I 
bycrian student worker; Miss Helen ! 
Bogart. Baptist s tudent secretary. 
Assisting in the program are Pres-
ident Shelton Phelps, and the fol-
lowing ministers of Rock Hill: Dr. 
F. W. Gregg of the First Presby-
terian church : Reverend Jul ian 
Lake of the Oakland Avenue Pres-
byterian church; Reverend J . F . 
Ltipo of St. J o h n s Methodist EDIS-
copal church: Dr. R. A. McFarland 
of the First Bapt is t church : Rever-
nd H. S. Petrea of Grace Lutheran 
hurcli ; Reverend W. P. Peyton ol 
he Church of Our Savior. Episco-
pal; Reverend A. S. Rogers of the 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian 
church. 
Sponsored by the In ierchurch i 
Council of the collcge "Y". the met 
ing Is the first of i t s kind to 
held at win th rop . I t is similar to t 
Ui.ivcrsiy Chrisian Mission which 
is rapidly becoming an ann 
n n among colleges of t h e United 
f.'.ates, and parallels ihe religious 
emphasis week which has formerly 
been held at Winthrop. 
The pur|Kise of t h e meeting, as 
staled in the program is " to help 
s tudents who are seeking light 
Ihe perplexing s i tuat ion In which 
lhey f ind themselves Involved: 
to help those who are concerned . . . 
with what true Chr is t iani ty is a n d ; Provisionally, but immediately: then 
what it lias to offci " j definitely, but a f te r long considera-
' I tion." says Mr. Streit . former cor-
respondent in Rome and Constan-
tinople and for ten years the New 
York Times representative in Ge-
S r m i n j r s 
Everyone Is asked to choose a 
{.'-•minor and a t tend it each ot 
the days. I t is felt thot more 
benefit will be derived when 
the subject Is followed tlirougn. 
Dormitory Parlors 
These informal discussions a f -
ford an opportunity to h e a r 
each leader. Every s tudent Is l n -
vil td lo at tend each evening. 
Consult your program for hour 
and place of meeting. 
Personal Conference* 
Personal Interviews wiUi the 
leader may be arranged with 
Margaret Dukes. 766 Roddey 
Dormitory, or with t h e follow-
ing girls: Nell Wolllng. Breaz-
eale: Mary Belk. Roddey: J u n e 
Cannon. Sou th ; Bess Moses. 
Nor th : Jan le Ward. Nor th : Peg-
gy Howell. Bancrof t . 
Book Exhibit 
Books of vital interest will be 
on exhibit in the College Li-
brary and in the Lobby of J o h n -
son Hall. These books will be 
helpful in making passible a 
f u r t h e r study of the subjects pre-
sented by the various speakers. 
Every one is invited to go by 
and see the display. Orders may 
be placed for any books tha t 
you may desire to purchase 
Streit Urges 
"Union Now" In 
Assembly Talk 
"Union Now" was the the-
ory of Clarence K. Streit, yes-
terday's assembly speaker, 
who believes that the only way 
for the democracies to win 
this war is for all the English 
speaking nations to form a 
union based on the ideal of the 
constitution of the United 
States. 
"Such a union should be formed 
Margaret Mauldin, Sarah Parks, Frances Payne, and 
Amelia Talbert are the sophomore May Day attendants.— 
(Photograph by Margaret Wessinger) 
Reports Poll Results 
Mr. Streit told of a poll taken of 
business and professional men over 
the country asking whether or not 
they were in favor of such a plan. 
Of these 52 per cent were in favor: 
but of the educators among them. 
60 per cent favored It. These men 
were, however, pessimistic about the 
chances for adoption of such a bill. 
People call the plan a dream, yet 
it docs not call for anything such as 
conscription in peace times or a 13 
billion dollar defense appropriation. 
I t Is only tl.e embodiment ot those 
conceptions of liberty and equality 
which have always been a p a r t of 
the ir.ost nearly perfect of all exist-
ing governments—our own. s ta tes 
Mr. Streit. 
An Ancient Battle of Ideas 
This i s - a battle, asserted &re l t . 
between two ancient adversaries— 
the ideas of Darius. Caesar, and Na-
poleon are a t war with tho6e of 
Isaiah. Socrates, and Lir-oln. "We 
unionists a re not aiming a t Imperial-
establishing an open world 
union—open even to our enemies." 
Summing t h e important points of 
in international union In seven 
statements. Mr. Strei t explained that 
r v * t«»> 
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Briefly of People and Things College Band 
To Play At 
Conference In order to reserve a 1941 Taller a SO cent down payment must be made either on February 6th or 
February 13th. says Jean McNalry. 
business manager. 
• c a m e to Washington 
Dr. Ruth Bourne attended the 
Inauguration In Washington Jan-
uary 30. 
Shy Sweepers Meti 
A trip about the campus with Dr. 
Roth Stokes explaining constelli-
tlons was the feature ol a meeting 
ot the Sky Sweepers last Thursday. 
Following the lecture the group went 
to the observatory to study the 
heavens. 
The Wlnthrop college band has 
been Invited to play on the college 
night program at the Southern Con-
ference for Musical Education, to 
be held In Charlotte on March 6-B. 
The Wlnthrop band Is the only 
Scuth Carolina organization on the 
program. 
College Lifts 
Quarantine 
We l u t e appreciated the co-
operation aud the spirit with 
which most of n r itadenU have 
accepted the cloned week-ends. 
With the approval of President Snapshots for the Tatler may be 
har.ded In at the Tatler office until 
February 15th. 
One-is Sings Solo 
Carolyn Guess sung a solo. "Ood 
Be Merciful" by Wooler. at the First 
Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
physician we shall gran* leaves 
for this week-end in l--eping 
governing leaves of absence. 
I Signed I Dean Hardin. Junior Rings A . 
A second order for class rings will 
be taken sometime before the Feb-
ruary holidays according to Mar-
garet King. Juniors nrc asked to 
decide on the size and price of their 
Brush and Palette Makes 
Scrapbooks and Posters 
Wooden scrapbooks and poster., 
for the rellgloucs emphasis week 
were made a t a meeting of Brush, 
and Palette Wednesday afternoon in 
Miss Crystal Theodore's classroom. 
The scrapbooks will be sold. 
According to a recent tabulation, 
the Junior class Is leading in the 
poll of books with llic (.'jpliomorcs 
Ketchen To Be 
S. C. Speaker 
At Meeting 
Tennis Club Elects 
Carmichael Chairman 
To Succeed Lipscomb 
Jewel Carinlchael. junior physi-
cal education major, was elected 
chairman of the tennis club at a 
meeting in North parlor Wednesday. 
January 29. She succeeds Mary 
' Lipscomb. 
Y Committee 
Chooses Books 
Six booiuj^ of special interest to 
Wlnthrop 'students have been se-
lected by the book committee ior 
Religious Emphasis Week reading 
I which is sponsored by the Y.W.C.A. 
j These books include: "The Naz-
arene" by Shalom Asch; "Adven-
turous Religion" by H. E. Fosdick: 
"The Importance of Living" by Lin 
Yutang; "The Return to Religion" 
by Henry Charles Ling; "Marriage" 
by William Lyon Phelps: and "Re-
ligion Meets the Modern Mind" by 
R. H. Stafford. 
Displays of these and other re-
ligious books will be placed In John-
son hall and the Library by the 
book committee. 
VISIT 
Reid Flower Shop 
Hampton St. 
premiere danseu.se of thi 
r at Winthrop Thursday 
New Records Arriving Every 
Day. Leading Bands. Leading 
Vocalists. 
Sheet Music. Manuscript paper 
Band Instruments. 
Repairing 
PROCTOR MUSIC CO-
124 Hampton S t Phone 620 
Rock lllll, S. C. 
Briefly of "Martha' 
and "Carmen" 
"Martha." the matinee per-
formance Is a comedy In four 
acts by Von Flotow. and will 
be presented In English. The 
story tells of Harriet, attendant 
of the Queen, who disguised 
herself as Martha, and. with her 
friend Nancy, and her cousin 
and admirer Tristan, attends a 
servants' fair. The two girls are 
about to be arrested, when 
Plunkctt. a rich country gentle-
man. and his adopted b ro the r^ 
Lionel, pays the girls' fines, 
thereby engaging their services. 
The girls do not prove much 
help on the farm. Lionel discov-
ers his love for Martha, and 
steals a rose from her. He doe» 
not return it until she sings for 
him. Tristan arrives, the broth-
ers retire, and the other three 
escape. 
The Queen and her hunting 
party arrive In the woods. Plun-
kctt and Lionel recognize their 
erstwhile servants, who pass 
them by. Plunkctt chases Nancy: 
Lionel and Harriet arc left 
alone. Lionel presents a talisman 
ring, which reveals tha t he Is 
the son and heir of the Earl of 
Lerby. to the Queen, arfd Ills 
estates arc restored to him. 
Harriet realizes that she loves 
Lionel, and fortune fuvors the 
suit of Plunkctt and Nancy, 
bringing the story to a happy 
ending. 
Wirt 's "t'ariiicn" » 
"Carmen." to b j presented HI 
French a t 8:30 In the evening, 
is an opera in four acts by 
Georges Bizet. The selling is In 
Spain. In llie first act 'Caimen. 
a cigarette girl, appears a t the 
guard house. She is admired by 
all except Don Jose, upon whom 
shi costs her eyes. Carmen Is 
arrested in the near-by cigarctle 
factory, and i.> placed In cliarge 
of Jose. She beguiles him. and 
1:. allowed lo escape. 
bcanilllu. llie bull ilglilrr. a r 
rives a t a smuggler's Inn. There 
Carmen awaits Jose, who litis 
been arrested on lier account, 
and is Just out of Jail. Jose ar-
rives and is prevented from re-
joining his comrades. Zunlga. a 
captain, appears, and Jose re- • 
solves to fly with Carmen. 
The ficklc Carmen dccldes she I 
loves Escamillo. Instead of Jose, 
in act HI. The two men nearly__ j 
have a f i jh t . Jose receives word 
from Mlcaela that his mother Is 
dying, and. with threats to Car-
men. lie leaves. 
Carmen promises herself to 
Escamillo If he Is the victor in a 
bull fight. Entering the arena 
FRIENDS 
Sealy's Efforts Bring 
(Continued from page one) 
Allegro; "Joseph Came Seeking a 
Resting Place", Ernest Willoughby; 
"Carol of the Bells", Peter J , Wll-
liousky; "Carillon", Nobel Cain: 
"Joy", CrvlUc J. Borchcrs; "Ballad 
for Americans", Earl Robinson; "Ne-
gro Rhapsody" composed by Leopold 
Stokowsfel for Westminster Choir: 
"Water Boy", Avery Robinson; 
"Navajo War Dance", arranged from 
a Navajo Indian Melody by Arthur 
Farwcll. 
Monday-Friday: 
9:00— 5:30 
6:30— 7:00 
9:50—10:15 
Saturday: 
After a long class 
pause and 
l>Tra 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Patronize oui advertisers. 
Famhinnn 
You're in the heart-tbrob business once you 
wear a Swansdown fashion. For smooth lines 
and gay colors have a way of making you the 
lady in question. 
MELVILLE'S 
Rock Hill's Fashion Headquarters 
she is confronted by the agi-
tated Jose. She coldly refuses 
him her fidelity, uud he stabs 
her. She dies Just as the vic-
torious Escuinlllo arrives upon 
llie scene. 
brings a feel-
' " 9 you w i l l I lk* . So when you 
poute throughout tha day, maka 
" ,h* Pau" "•<»' re/rnshes w i th 
CHI TASTE ITS O M I I T Y tea-eold Coca-Co!-,. 
Boded oadtt iut&crirr of Tfce Cecx-Coli Coapur br 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
Phone 174 Chester, S. C. BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO 
PERIWINKLE 
ROYAL CROWN 
BOTTLING CO. 
PHONE 267 
We Appreciate Your Business' 
room Inspection 
Winllirop. 
W A L D R O P S U P P L Y 
C O M P A N Y 
Capital Stork S25.MM.IIA 
JOBBERS 
Heating. Plumbing and 
Klrrliiral Supplies 
ROCK IIILL, S. C. 
AftY KATHERINE UTTLEJOHN 
ircctor of College Christian MIs-
sloit on campus this week. 
undry Needs 
at Hangers 
nil i t r l i t i ' d to t i l l : >>•> 
. when th r , l i b article-; i s 
leaner*. as the plant is badly 
nt uf hangers, according to 
Hollas, manager. 
is alio i t n n n the Im-
* wrapping clothes or 
thrm in awh a way llial Ihr j 
rm apart. • 
PTIST STUDENT 
ION PLANS FOR 
EST OF YEAR. 
ir new classes, one meeting 
day. open house every Sntur-
nlght and plans for the Voca-
Quldance Week are acllvi-
tliat are keeping the Baptist 
n t Union humming. 
Band, u training coursi' 
ligious work, will meet every 
day a l the student center. A 
Study on Friday concluded 
new classcs which will con-
he rest of the school year, 
i house will be held every 
irday night nt the student ccn-
for a real get-to-gether accord-
Helen Bryant, student secrc-
Starting Monday the Voca-
Guldancc Week will bring to 
student center different speak-
wh'o will review different voca-
I/iltic f.'.nyrl is In charge of 
actlvllles during next week. 
31akeney, Mahon 
>peak To Alpha 
Psi Zeta 
Grace Blakency gave a report on 
er visit to the National Students 
'cderatlon Association held In New 
ork during the Christmas holidays 
. th? January meeting of the Alpha 
si Zeta. honorary psychology f ra-
rnlty. 
Lucille Mahon spoke about the 
Hrnphone. a new device to take 
le place of a maid. Invented by a 
Preceding these talks, plans for 
he Initiation of new members was 
iscussed by Louise Scott, president 
the club. 
Coffee and doughnuts were served 
fter the business session. 
Cause for 
C'Zenc&Ct 
ircher 
Cruise Chiffons 
Program For College 
ian Mission 
n 
T h e y o l v / o y s w i n a 
s c c o n d I c o I: . . . s h e e r 
th ree - t h r e a d s to ' w e a r 
• r . i : : lcen h o u r s a d a y . 
M o r e b e a u t i f u l t h a n 
e v e r in n e w V / i n g 
Colors. 
B ELK'S 
Kttorfay, February t 
5:00—Meeting of Planning Committee at Johnson Hall 
«:«—Convocation—New Auditorium 
Presiding. Mary Katherine Llttlejohn; Devotions, Thelma Hlcklln 
Introduction by Dr. Shelton P. Phelps. President Wlnthrop College 
"New Thinking for New Times"—Dr. W. A. Smart 
8:IS—Senior Order Coffee—Faculty, Senior Class, Inter-Churcli Council 
und visiting ministers. 
Monday, February in 
10:30—Conference for guests, ministers and student secretaries 
12:10—Convocation—New Auditorium 
Presiding—Dr. Shelton Phelps; Devotions. Anne Wlllimon 
"With God Left Out"—Dr. W. A. 8mart 
4:00—Tea for speakers, students and faculty—Hostess. Y.W.C.A. 
The Challenge for Christian Social Relations"—Reverend Lee 
Slieppard—(Johnson Hall Library) 
"Christianity and the Development of Personality" — Reverend 
David W. Yates—(Rose Room. Johnson Hall) 
"Personal Resources for Christian Living"—Reverend Leroy P. 
Burney— (Curry Literary Society Room. Second floor. Johnson 
Hall) 
"What Can An Intelligent Student Believe About Religion?— 
(Music Room, Johnson Hall)—Reverend R. Bryce Herbert 
"Pathways to God"—Dr. W. A. Smart—Mr. R. G. Bell—tWade 
Hampton Literary Society Room. Second floor. Johnson Hall) 
6:30—Dormitory Parlors 
"Who Is a Worik While Person?—Reverend Lee Sheppnrd (Roddey 
and Breazeale—Johnson Hall Auditorium) 
"What Do I Really Want?"—Reverend R. Bryce Herbert—(North 
—The Lounge, New Auditorium)—Reverend David W. Yates 
"Religion and the Pursuits of Happiness"—Reverend LeRoy P. 
Bumey 
"Marriage and Personal Integrity"- Reverend LeRoy P. Burney— 
(Bancroft—Student Lounge, Thurmond Hall) 
*:00—Faculty Reception—President and Mrs. Shelton Phelps 
Tuesday, February II 
I0:30-Conference for guests,.ministers, and student secretaries 
12:10—Convocation—Old Auditoriumv 
Presiding. Dean Mowat Fraser; Devotions, Frances Carwlle— 
"Christian Basis for Ethics and Morals"—Reverend I.ce Sheppnrd 
4:00—Tea for speakers, students, and faculty 
Hostess. A.R.P.. Presbyterian, Baptist Student Groups 
4:30—Seminars 
"The Challenge for Christian Social Relations"- Reverend Lee 
Sheppard— (Library, Johnson Hall) 
Christianity and the Development of Personality"—Reverend David 
W. Yates—(Rose Room, Johnson Hall) 
"Personal Resources for Christian Living"-Reverend l-eltoy P. 
Bnrney—(Curry Literary Society Room. Second Floor. Johnson 
Hall) 
"What Can An Intelligent Student Believe About Religion?"— 
Reverend R. Bryce Herbert—(Music Room, Johnson Hall) 
"Pathways to God"—Dr. W. A. Smart. Mr. R. O. Bell—(Wade 
Hampton Literary Society Room. Second Floor. Johnson Hall) 
6:30—Dormitory Parleys 
"Who Is A Worth While Person?"—Reverend Lee S h e p h e r d -
South, Parlors of Main Building) 
"What Do I Really Want, '—Reverend R. Bryce Herbert—(Roddey 
and Breazeale—Johnson Hall Auditorium) 
"Religion and the Pursuit of Happiness"—Reverend David W 
Yates—(Bancroft. Student Lounge. Thurmond Hall) 
"Marriage and Personal Integrity"—Reverend LeRoy R. Burney— 
(North- Lounge. New Auditorium) 
8:00—Faculty Seminar—(Library of Johnson Hall) 
Wednesday, February 12 
10:30—Conference for guests, ministers, and student secretaries 
12:10—Convocation—Old Auditorium 
Presiding—Miss Mary Calvert: Devotions—Lavllla Brltt 
"Religion Points the Way Toward the Ultimate Meaning of Life"— 
Reverend David W. Yates 
4:00—Tea for speakers, students and faculty 
Hostess: Methodist. Episcopal, and Lutheran Student Groups 
4:30—Seminars 
"The Challenge for Christian Social Relations"—Reverend Lee 
Sheppard— (Johnson Hall Library) 
Christianity and the Development of Personality" — Reverend 
David W. Yates—(Rose Room. Johnson Hall) 
"Personal Resources for Christlnn Living"—Reverend LeRoy P. 
Burney—(Curry Literary Soclity Room. Second Floor. Johnson 
Hall) 
"What Can An Intelligent Student Believe About Religion?"—Rev-
erend R. Bryce Herbert—(Music Room. Johnson Hall) 
"Pathways T o God"—Dr. W. A. Smart. Mr. R. O. Bell—(Wade 
Hampton Literary Society Room. Second Floor. Johnson Hall) 
6:30—Dormitory Parleys 
•Who Is a Worth While Person?"—Reverend Lee Sheppard—(North 
—Lounge of New Auditorium) 
"What Do I Really Want?"—Reverend R. Bryce Herbert—Ban-
Croft—Student Lounge. Thurmond Hall) 
"Religion and the Pursuit of Happiness"—Reverend David W. 
Yates (Roddey and Breazeale—Johnson Hall Auditorium) 
"Marriage and Personal Integrity"—Reverend LeRoy P. Burney— 
(South—Parlors of Main Building) 
8:00—Fnculty Semlnnr—(Library of Johnson Hull) 
Thursday. Februarys 13 
10:30—Conference for guests, ministers, and student secretaries 
12:10—Convocation—Old Auditorium 
Presiding—Dr. W. B. Roberts: Devotions. Catherine Bettls 
"The Passion of Christ's Spirit Faces The Modern World"—Rev-
erend R. Bryce Herbert 
M a r y W a r d l a w , S a r a P e r r y , L y n n D u r h a m , a n d F r a n c e s 
L a n c y , j u n i o r M a y D a y a t t e n d a n t s , w i t h e r a l t h e c a n t e e n f o r 
a s n a c k . — ( P h o t o g r a p h liy M a r g a r e t W e s s i n g e r ) 
Amateur Drapers "Undecorate" 
F. T. A. Library 
Discussed At 
Meeting 
A discussion of the Future Teuch-
ers of America's library fentured 
last night's meeting of the F.T.A. 
In Dr. Elizabeth Johnson's class-
room. The library consists of 15 
books on education which were sent 
to th" Wlnthrop chapter by E. Roy 
Morgan, of Washington, who is 
chairman of the National Education 
association. 
Plans for second semester's work 
wer-- discussed and recent issues ol 
the National Education Association 
Jniiriinl were distributed. 
• 
M a t h C l u b H e a r s 
S t o k e s , M o b l e y 
A nmlliemallcal convention held 
in Baton Rogue during the Christ-
mas holidays and llypatia, the first 
woman mathematician, were dis-
cussed by Dr. Ruth Stokes and Dol 
Mobley at I he monthly meeting ol 
I he Archlniedians in the Rose room 
of Johnson hall last Tuesday. 
At.nic Sarah Iliggins. presided at 
the meeting. Coffee and crackers 
were served al the close of the busl-
Iness meeting. Arclilmcdiiin. is com-
posed of math majors and minors 
and sponsored liy Or Kalherliie lim-
it you think decorating fur.-
,st i i ; undecoratlng Dorothy 
Drapet should see how these Wir -
throp girls have taken to tlie sug-
gestions she made In ehape! Thurs-
Someone started right to work on 
Sara Howie's room by taking down 
all her pictures and lamp shades 
and piling tlieni in the floor. It must 
be nice to have unonymous decora-
tors. But the catch Is. they didn". 
redecorate. These little helpers also 
provided Sara with a color scheme 
by dumping all her colored clothes 
into a laundry bag so tha t she 
could choose the colors which go 
together well. 
Julia Wallace thlnl(s her room 
very much In keeping with Mrs 
Draper's suggestions. Her bedside 
table is exactly the height of the 
bed, nnd she's gotten rid of the 
dinky lamp on her dresser. 
Eva McCartha has a wonderful 
idea for fixing her curtains and 
Rose Wilcox has painted her trash 
can and broom handle a bright red. 
Anne Willlinon was heard saying 
that she wished she had some of 
Dorothy Draper's technique for do-
ing over old furniture. She has 
quite a collection of old furniture 
which she wants to fix up and have 
ready for use. 
Jean McNairy. also a victim of the 
Draper influence, found her be-
longings diim|N<d In llie floor, and 
a note- "Dorothy l)ra|ier culled lo 
Dol lee W h a r t o n t a k e s M a r t h a F luke , Helen" H a i r , a n d 
C h u r c h i l l C a r r o l l , a l l f r e s h m a n M a y D a y a t t e n d a n t s , f o r a 
r i d e in t h e Co l l ege w h e e l b a r r o w . — ( P h o t o g r a p h b y M a r g a r e t 
W e s s i n g e r ) 
Winthrop 'Bulls' C lean Up, 
Knit During Quarantine 
Winthrop's quarantine has turned was lucky enough to have someone 
out to be a Dr Jckyll-Mr. Hyde conn- over". 
affair—even though the girls can't • There arc jacks In the pot talk 
get accustomed lo the "Rock Hill [over the table as girls "bull" for 
only" restriction now in its fourth ]hours Their favorite topics ot 
week. conversation men. the faculty, and 
They've occupied their time b y . t h e latest campus Jokes— are laid 
thorougli room cleaning (complete aside, as they discuss the evils—and 
with furniture polish and soupy jgood ol the quarantine. 
water, as Sylvia Nos and Jean I Time dial was lo have been spent 
Tucker did theirsi: reading tiumer- jal home, al Davidv.n, al Charlotte, 
ous books they've "always wanted lor anywhere off campus, they've 
to read" iMarJorle Brown is now on |>pen' going up town to window-shop 
her seventh); knitting -for Britain land tn shows—and the men have 
and themselves •Marguerite Thomas come lo Wlnthrop. 
has at last linislied one sock. Some girls object and curse the 
drinking coffee and gorging boxes flu and some are glad we weren't 
from home • everybody did t h a n : exposed, but all agreed that while 
and entertaining hordes ol Incnds. a quarantine is no fun. von certain-
relatives. and men • anyone who ' l yge ' a lot. done. 
A round the Training School 
Hetrick, Martin 
Win Contests 
Anne Hetrick and Mary Kay Mar-
tin won first and second places in! 
orations on the life of Abraham i 
Lincoln wllh responses given by 
each literary society Wednesday al-
teration at Die regular meeting ot 
Debaters' league. 
The discussion was followed by a \ 
drill in parliamentary law. • 
Wheeler, Harris 
To Give 
Plerlans will sponsor a program 
of readings, by Dr. Elizabeth 
and Dr., Paul Mowbray Wheeler Feb-
ruary 28. at 8 o'clock. The program 
will be composed of requests which 
may be submitted lo Mable Horns -
by. Picrlnns' president. 
Z i p p e r s R e p l a c e d o n 
S w e a t e r s a n d R a g s 
B A K E R ' S 
S h o e S e r v i c e 
Hicks of Furman 
Speaks To Zeta 
Alpha Thursday 
Llge Hicks of Furman spoke on 
"Bromlnatlons and General Re-
search" at Uie regular meeting ol 
Zeta Alpha Thursday afternoon In 
Johnson hall. 
Lige Is majoring In Chemistry M 
Furman. and has been outstanding 
In the field. He won the South Caro-
lina undergraduate chemistry eon-
tlons. and Is now doing research 
work with Dr. Sampey of Furman 
on Brominatlons. 
Margaret and Ruth Hayes were 
in charge of the social committee. 
I'alronize 
R a t t e r r e e D r u g s 
Main S t r e e t 
D o n ' t F o r g e t 
R O C K ' S 
L a u n d r y a n d D r y 
C l e a n i n g 
P h o n e 755 
R E I D ' S 
S E R V I C E 
G a r a g e - G a s 
RADIO REPAIR 
Small Sets For Your Kooin 
S t i n e ' s R a d i o L a b . 
P H O T O G R A P H S 
T H A C K S T O N ' S 
S T U D I O 
Upstairs, < orner Trade and Main 
F O R COMFORT 
And F o r All Possible 
Convenience 
Slop at the 
A n d r e w J a c k s o n 
H o t e l 
C A T A W B A L U M B E R C O . 
I n v i t e s " T h e G i r l s in t h e N a v y " t n d r o p 
in a n d l o o k a r o u n d ! 
T h e finest t r a d i t i o n of t h e S o u t h is t h e 
h a n d i n g d o w n fine h e i r l o o m s of S t e r l i n g 
f r o m o n e g e n e r a t i o n t o a n o t h e r 
• 
Select Your Pattern and Start With a Place Setting: Now. 
Tucker Jewelry Company 
"Ths Occasional Gift For Every Occasion" 
"Resolved: T1 
power should be increased" was 
the question discussed. Anne 
Barron led the government .side. 
Louise Culp the opposition, and 
David Williams led the back-
bencher!. No decision was made. 
New Junior Faculty 
"Takes Over" 
The junior faculty for second 
semester has been inuguratcd 
a t the Training school und are 
beginning their new duties as 
teachers. 
Barron to Preside . 
Over Junior F. A. I -
Mary Barron was elected pres-
ident of the Junior F. A. L. at 
a meeting last Thursday Other 
officers arc Milton Sadler, 
speaker of the house; George 
,-.loz; igo, secretary: Itcna Bar-
ron. treasurer: Polly Wilic. par-
liamentarian. and Jack Word, 
sergeant-of-arms. 
Seniors .Present 
"Spring Fever" 
Ten members of the Senior 
class are rehearsing a play 
Great Falls 
The W. T S girls' basketball 
squad beat Gr«al Falls .33-20 ill 
a game played Tuesday night 
in the Wimliiup gymnasium. 
Assembly Feature; 
Da fire Program 
The dancing class of Mrs. Polly 
McNcil Moore presented a pro-
gram of dancing Wednesday at 
assembly. 
SPRING FLOWERS! 
Narcissus — Gladiolas 
Iris — larkspur 
llalfmlills — Hyacinths 
Tulips — primrose* 
With the Artist Touch 
That Means So Much 
KI.MRAM.'S FLOWERS 
i IT PAYS TO PLAY 
| USE GOLDSMITH SPORTING GOODS 
1 Wholesale Prices to Students! 
[ ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
j QUALITY SINCE 1893 I'llONK CIS 
. - -
VISIT 
TIIE 
B A S S 
F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y 
FOR YOUR 
FURNITURE NEEDS 
Announcing" 
The Addition of 
H e l e n a R u b i n s t e i n B e a u t y P r e p a r a t i o n 
t o o u r t o i l e t g o o d s d e p a r t m e n t 
This Line Includes the Popular Apple Blossom Series 
C o l o g n e , P e r f u m e , P o w d e r s , E t c . 
I'r.steurized Face Cream—Beauty Grains 
Town and Country Make-Up 
PERMANENT WAVES 
$2.(10 to S7..10 
New Cream Waves 
Machineless Waves 
Oil Waves 
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 
Hampton St. Phont 688 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
[DAT, t c-BRUARY 7, i i n i T H E J u II N 5 O N I A N r n u E S " 
EDITORIALS - f i u / p t i V FEATURES 
TIME TO PERK UP 
, The end of each year is inventory-
taking time—the time for taking stock 
of assets and liabilities acquired during 
the year. And naturally enough, the first 
of each year is the time to do something 
about the liabilities. 
The Y canteen has given to the cam-
pus the first example of what to do. Wc 
aren't recommending that every organi-
zation on the campus get a can of white 
paint and go to work with a paint brush. 
But we are saying that many of tin-
organization meeting places could stand 
some "dolling up." And even more em-
phatically wc are saying that campus 
organizations should take a delayed in-
ventory and do something about liabili-
ties—disinterested members, poor at-
tendance at meetings, back dues, lag-
ging interest, and all those little things 
that keep an organization away from 
the purpose for which it exists—at the 
same time setting forth its assets and 
holding on to them with a Scotchman's 
grip. 
Now is the ideal time to put new life 
into the old organization and make ol 
it what it started out to be. 
COALS OF FIRE 
On the Tuesday of exam week, an an-
nouncement of significance to all was 
made in the dining room—that Winth-
rop would remain in quarantine over 
the following week-end because of in-
fluenza prevalence throughout the state. 
The decision was made by the admin-
istration only af ter careful considera-
tion and consultation with health au-
thorities. 
It was only natural that the three-
fourths of the student body had looked 
forward to tne between-semester holi-
day at home or some place other than 
Winthrop should be disappointed. But 
the demonstration that followed the an-
nouncement was hardly to be expected 
and, may we say, hardly in order for a 
group of 1800 college girls who were 
well-acquainted with existing conditions 
in the state. 
If we were inclined to preach and had 
not ourselves been so disappointed, we 
could hint here of childish displays of 
emotion, but instead, we much prefer to 
turn to expressions of gratitude to the 
administration for the extra picture 
show on Friday night and the post-show 
parties on Saturday night, as well as to 
the student government authorities for 
temporary liftings of all "campuses." 
Evidently these coals of fire heaped 
upon our heads served a good purpose, 
for we didn't hear too many expressions 
of boredom over the week-end when even 
. the busiest could afford to be lazy. 
What's more, those two holidays are 
yet to be observed and with no danger 
of coming back to school to spend a week 
in the infirmarv. 
WITH THIS ISSUE 
With this issue, The Johnsonian intro-
duces once more to its more than 3000 
readers an editorial page. 
The editorial page, as such, was elimi-
nated at the first of this year and the ed-
itorial features have since that time been 
scattered throughout the six pages that 
ordinarily go to make up The Johnson-
ian. We believe that such a plan would 
make the paper more readable by bright-
ening the pages of straight news with 
such features. The Johnsonian was not 
establishing a precedent in this field, but 
following the lead of well-known papers 
throughout the nation. 
But there a te those who insist that 
there is a definite need for an editorial 
page as the "heart" of the newspaper— 
a place for centralization of opinions, 
editorial facts and features. So in de-
ference to those who share this opinion, 
we are re-instating the editorial page 
for a period of trial. During this time, 
we are asking for a comparison of the 
two different plans of make-up, and 
after the editorial page has been in ex-
istence long enough to establish its vir-
tues and vices, the consensus of opinion 
will determine whether or not it will be 
continued. 
So give us your ideas on the matter 
and you will help us to give to you The 
Johnsonian that you want. 
• 
FOR FRESHMEN ONLY 
Five weeks from today — on March 
fourteenth—the campus will receive a 
contribution from the Class of '44—in 
black and white. 
The Johnsonian is inaugurating an 
annual freshman edition—a regular is-
sue of the paper which will be published 
once each year by the freshmen alone. 
And to you journalistically-inclined 
first year girls, watch out for an an-
noucement of how to get in on the fun. 
You will be given a short period of 
training in the fundamentals of good 
journalism. Then a staff will be picked 
from those undergoing training whose 
duly it shall be to edit a Johnsonian. 
Also, be it hereby known that The John-
sonian will soon be taking on several 
new reporters—so your own edition will 
be your opportunity to show us whut 
you have to offer to your campus publi-
cation for the next three years. 
CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL 
Those who have been complaining 
for the last year or so that our new 
auditorium and conservatory lacks 
something have at last found out what 
it is since it is no longer lacking. For 
we are seeing once again some land-
scaping. a la Winthrop, though with 
something of a Clemson touch this time. 
Perhaps we are only trying to make 
the cadets feel more at home on the 
campus over the week-ends, but anyway 
we like the boxwoods that are now be-
ginning to border the semi-circle before 
the new auditorium. And with a short 
glance into the future, we are seeing 
the red cla\»semi-circle overcovered with 
grass. 
The recently-constructed walks up to 
the steps of the building are also a 
needed improvement which will do their 
part towards beautification of the Win-
throp campus. 
CLASSROOM ETHICS 
Does Winthrop have an honor sys-
tem ? Perhaps we just aren't very well-
informed on such matters, but as far as 
our limited knowledge goes, Winthrop 
doesn't.—And never have we realized 
the need of one as forcibly as during the 
recent examination period. 
And there will never be a more op-
portune time to do something about it 
than now when the constitutional con-
vention is sitting, for it seems to us that 
an honor system could well be included 
in a student government set-up. 
Cheating—on examinations or at any 
other time—has never before harmed 
anyone besides the one who indulges. 
But with the arrival of "the curve," 
there comes into the picture something 
of an injustice. If the limited number of 
A's and B's must go to the students with 
the highest grades — however those 
grades are obtained—then the C's, D's, 
E's, and F's with their small supplies 
of quality points are all that remain to 
be dealt out to those who plug along 
steadily and l onestly. 
We aren't criticizing the new curve 
system; neither arc wc holding the fac-
ulty responsible for what they don't see 
and have no reason to look for in a col-
lege where there is student government. 
We are merely commenting that Win-
throp students should realize the in-
justice of forcing "Honest Jane" to re-
turn to school a fifth year in search of 
quality points, while "Shady Sally" 
walks off fith the quality points and a 
diploma.—And we are suggesting that 
the present scope of student govern-
ment be extended to include a system 
of establishing law, order, and honesty 
in I lie classroom as well as on the cam-
In other words, let's have a visible 
honor system. 
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Ga<fua//y 
"Casually'' can this week 
a f fo rd to relapse Into 
real ca-'uallsm s i n c e 
honcst- 'o-goodness ed-
itorials can once more 
bear the brunt of serious 
opinions. 
Bouquets lo the Baby 
B u i before lapsing l n -
| to t h e l ighter s t a t e , 
here 's a word in praise 
"Lib" Ciuinlnjtbam jf the Ir.fant of aU cam-
pus organizations — the 
Young Democrats club—which during Its two 
short months of existence has become one 
of the most active clubs on the campus. I t 's 
f i rs t o f f - campus speaker will be Senator 
Edgar A. Brown of Barnwell, long an out-
s tanding figure in s ta te politics.—And we're 
hear ing rumors of still more o f f -campus big 
shots to come. Bring 'em on. girls, and let's 
show 'cm what we've got a t Winthrop! 
Hanger C'oniiutri All 
There ' s n o limit to what Winthrop girls 
will do when they are hungry—even to tak-
ing the Initiative in singing the supper bless-
ing—says dining room cha i rman Carwhe. 
When tha t formerly al l - Important figure was 
unavoidably detained a t t h e supper hour 
Monday night, there was a n ominous silence 
a t Uie usual blessing-time followed by an 
unusually well-sung blessing. Wc believe tha t 
we've established another precedent. 
HuaranUne r a n g * 
Oh. the irony of f a t e ! When Uie quaran t ine 
made necessary Uie abandonment of p lans 
for a t r ip to Char lo t te to see "Philadelphia 
S tory" s tar r ing Ka the r lnc Hepburn, the dis-
appointed ""homebodies" went to town t o 
spend four hours In the throes of "Gone Wi th 
the Wind." And the f irs t th ing flashed on the 
ic reen was a preview of—"Philadelphia Story ' ' 
s tarr ing (Catherine Hepburn. 
U t i l e New York 
New Yorkers may well envy Winthrop its 
personages of yesterday and today—Clarence 
Strel t as chapel speaker yesterday. Eleanor 
T c n n a n t of tennis-coaching f ame yesterday 
af ternoon, the Westminster Choir last nlglu. 
and Helen Jepson tonight. We defy any city 
or village In the nat ion to present such a 
variety of en te r ta inment for two days and 
a t such a nomina l fee. 
At Last H'e Know 
MOMPUYG'UNTH W 
. . >SALLiES FROM SALLY. . . 
And speaking of nominal fees, did you 
hear Business Manager O r a h a m Monday 
n ight on t h e weekly Win th rop "air ing" esti-
mate Winthrop 's annua l monetary t r ans -
actions a t three millions? So THAT'S where 
Dad's paycheck h a s been going! 
Dcarc.-.! Flossie: 
Here I sit. an upperclassman in college in 
my late teens. Here I am beginning tha t stage 
my psychology prof terms "emotional ma-
tu r i ty !" And here I a m . in spite of all tha t , 
a s homesick as any f irs t week frosh. 
Why Floss, ' th is is another week of being 
quarant ined, end even though Rock Hill is 
a swell place, what wouldn't I do for Just 
one peck a t t h a t "Home. Sweet Home." After 
those "brain s t ra in ing" exams and n o going 
home. I think t h e main thing we should be 
quarant ined for now is the low morale of the 
students, but surely hope they don't think 
of tha t . Yep. Floss. I 'm good and blue—can 
h e a r my parents talking about those marks 
right now. Th i s grading on the curve is 
no th ing less of a horror . Why. the only A 
I could have possibly made was dashed to 
• B yesterday when my prof politely told 
me. "I 'm sorry. I 've given my last A but I'll 
put you down for a B double plus!—but tha t 
double plus won't go on my report—Just plain 
B. 
Well, to plcasanter subjects. You know 
Clemson Mid-Winters a r c tonight and to-
morrow night and Just gobs of girls Irom 
school a re going up—if quaran t ines are 
things of the past. Then there's Citadel Mid-
win te r s next week-end. Frances Payne gets 
so excited c crytlme she talks about them. 
You remember Meadors Lunn. don't you? 
Site's the cute brunet te In the sextet whose 
hear t belongs to t h a t sent imental gent leman 
In Georgia. Well. Floss, she lost h e r f r a -
terni ty pin about three weeks ago and she's 
really sick about the whole mat te r . 
I'd Just like for tha t Ben Or l f f in . Jr . . of 
Wofford to have seen this campus last Sun-
day. Honestly. Floss, it was overflowing with 
males from f a r and near . Johnson hal l was 
crowded and yet he had the audaci ty to s la te 
in his column a few weeks ago t h a t Winthrop 
would have to do more t h a n serve coflee on 
Sunday to a t t rac t the masculine side—well 
he's mighty wrong! 
They ' re surely telling a good one 011 Nancy 
Coggcshall. The Johnsonian 's new managing 
editor. At her firsl s taff meeting last Fr i -
day she looked under h e r desk and behind 
doors for the ghost Sylvia Ness, cx-manag-
ing editor. In the midst of h e r search Sylvia 
ippcared on the scene to rag Nancy but Nancy 
did herself up proud. 
Well. Floss, there goes the "lights ou t " 
boll. Drop me a line soon—and I hope lie 
asked you to Mid-Winters. 
Always. 
Sal. 
The Campus Town Hall " o r u m F o r D i s s e m i n a t i o n of C a m p u s O p i n i o n Hy MARGARET BRICE 
W I N T H R O P S T U D E N T S T H I N K W O M E N 
S H O U L D B E A P P O I N T E D T O H I G H P L A C E S 
C a m p u s Town Hall w e n t f a r f r o m W i n t h r o p ' s walls to find its 
ques t ion f o r th i s week, but i t chose a quest ion of in t e res t to eve ry 
y o u n g w o m a n in the Uni ted S ta t e s . 
Inquiry of the week was: "Do you think a 
woman should ever be appointed to the Su-
preme Cour t?" Believing t h a t campus opin-
ion is not au thent ic when only s tudent opin-
ion Is recorded, we took our question to fac-
ulty members and officers as well. Of the 
four men questioned from this group two 
were uncertain and two answered yes. but 
of six women who said no and four said yes. 
Student answers were definitely a f f i rmat ive 
as f a r a s the ipajorily was concerned, bat 37 
girls were opposed lo the Idea of giving a 
wrman so rb a position. T-vo registered as 
uninterested, and 10 claimed they WCTC un-
cer ta in . The 61! who favored tlir appointment 
of a woman were more than all of these com-
bined. and they were murh more willing and 
able to give the i r reasons. 
Of course practically every girl would want 
the present vacancy to be filled by a man 
because t h e man seems likely to be Senator 
J a m e s Byrnes. The i r feelings concern t h e 
academic question of an appointee a t any 
time. They are probably intending t o say to 
t h e President : "Go on. by all means, and 
appoint Senator Byrnes to the present vacan-
cy. But. remember, when ano the r comes, 
we'd like t o see a wom^n get t h e call." 
Reasons Are Varied 
Typical of t h e comments against the po-
litical woman Is Christ ine Bar ton ' s : " I t Is 
too easy for n woman to le t h e r emotions 
enter Into her decisions. I n Uils position, e f -
ficiency l a the r t h a n k indness should be con-
sidered." 'Hie consensus of opinion against 
Uie woman Judge seems to be t h a t lack ot 
emotional control Is h e r greatest handicap. 
H i e middle-of - the- road policy Is expressed 
by Dr. Jar reU: "The problem Is n o t a mat te r 
of a woman o r a man . but of tlie best quail-
ed perso!». If • h a t "jerson should happen to 
be a woman, certainly slit? 'should be ap-
pointed."—A fair enough answer to the 
quesUon as analyzed by Dr. Jarrell . 
Woman's Point of View Different 
Lar i l l t O r m t r f f l is In favor of the woman 
Judge, "Because n womans ' point of view is 
usually d i f fe ren t and would bring out a new 
idea. Women arc being brought Into every 
o ther field of t h e business world. Why n o t 
t h e Supreme Court." 
Or. Rogers is uncertain about the mat ter . 
He says. "My present answer is no. and my 
lu ture answer will depend on women's suc-
cess a t law." 
Another typically WinUirop a t t i tude is 
expressed by Dot Ha r t : " I am uninterested. 
Not knowing. 1 feel a delicacy In ar t icula t ing 
for fea r of prevaricat ing on a subject so dif-
ficult lo my mental comprehension." — i t 
sounds good anyway. • 
Libra ry-Goer l i c g s 
F u r t h e r E n l i g h t e n m e n t 
T O THE EDITOR O F T H E JOHNSONIAN: 
The quality of the Winthrop library, neve: 
questioned, Is considerably lessened by In-
suff icient lighting. Especially among the 
stacks do we f ind Irregular light thrown by 
unshaded, overhead bulbs of only medium 
size. 
Consider the poor book-worm checking a 
whole shelf of volumes, s training h e r eyes 
to f ind the title or number passing In a 
moment from the glare of a naked bulb in to 
t h e gloom of n corner. Sec h e r frowning and 
squint ing: see licr ultimately f inding her 
choice and . In evident relief, glancing about 
for a place to read. T h e four chairs a rc taken 
(The lights in the Heading for Pleasure nook 
have Just begun to burn a f t e r refusing to 
all year ! ) . Tile s ta i r s a rc already crowded 
what can she do? S h e must lean againsl I In; 
wall or flop lo the cold, uncomfortable floor 
In a pone distinctly unladylike, or trouble Mi" 
l ibrarian to check t h e book. In the latter case, 
she Is privileged to si t in a chair , lean her 
elbows on a table, and read under lights lar 
overhead and. again, of inadequate power 
T h e purpose of this "workshop of Minerva" 
Is l o encourage rending nnd In Ihls respect, 
our library falls short of Its nlm Mleht I 
stigge.,1 t h a t those In author i ty consider add-
ing a bet ter system of lights to t h e o ther 
improvements now being installed In t h e li-
brary. Let our book-loving s tudents be doubly 
cnlightcncd!—Mary Kay Mart in . 
E d . N o t e : — P e r h a p s M a r y K a y ' s 
eyesight isn't back to normal after 
exam overwork;yet we are inclined to 
believe that there are some grounds 
for her plea.—But lights, we realize, 
cost money, and money must have a 
source. We are never more conscious 
of this than right now as the General 
Assembly ponders our needs. • 
WRITE US A LETTER 
The Johnsonan wants a letter. 
It wants good letters—well-written, 
temperate, convincing, terse, infor-
mative letters. It wants letters that 
interpret, that entertain, that inform, 
that commend—as well as letters that 
only complain. 
For, we believe there is much rea-
ders of The Johnsonian would like to 
share with one another. We believe 
our mental horizons lie beyond cam-
pus walls, that our interests include 
many more things that college regu-
lations. We believe we feel deeply 
enough about many things to want to 
share our feelings with others, more 
things than the trivial and petty an-
noyances of any high school girls' life. 
So, each week until further notice, 
The Johnsonian wants to provide 
some incentive for you to write us a 
letter. To the writers of what we 
feel are the best letters we will send 
somtr kind of surprise, a surprise that 
both surprises, and, wc hope, delights. 
No one need know who gets surprises; 
but then we imagine some of you will 
suspect. _ ' 
Ami we'll not only print your letter 
(unless it, seems severely intemper-
ate or personally critical), we'll also 
talk back to you in an editorial foot-
note. We 11 agree with you, disagree 
with you, be facetious or serious with 
you. We wot'Id like this Campus Town 
Hall !o be a mental banquet and all 
»f you in turn our guests. 
So. write us a letter. 
Compusiri 
With The Staff 
Campusing around the Winthrop cam-
pus, we learn at last the real identity of 
the mystery figure of 1940—Yehudi is the 
little man who wasn't there that uses 
rimless glasses with invisible lens to read 
between the lines of the unwritten law. 
And his transparent# gave him a phantom 
8 to put in his mirage. * # * 
Did you hear the students of Dr. Wheel-
er's advanced grammar class pondering 
over the diagramming of the professor's 
prize sentence: "What did you bring that 
book I didn't want to be read to out of up 
for?"—which just goes to show that prep-
ositions aren't the proper things to end 
sentences up with. * * * 
There was the sign hanging in an old 
restaurant: 
We go to work 
To earn the dough 
To buy the bread • 
To gain the strength 
To go to work. 
—And such is life! 
But af ter all, pessimists are often just 
as right as optimists but not nearly as 
happy. *• * * 
One of the faculty this week had the 
courage to express the professors' atti-
tude concerning the Dean's grading sys-
tem thus: "Girls, you look af ter your own 
business, and we'll tend to our curves." * * * 
And borrowing some words of advtee 
from Tony's Scrap Book: To avoid trouble 
and insure safety, breathe through your 
nose. It keeps the mouth shut. 
* * • 
Did you hear about the two freshmen 
who were calling each other Caesar and 
Brutus over the oyster stew the other 
night? Said Brutus, "How many oysters 
did you eat, Caesar?" Replied Caesar, " £ t 
tu. Brute." And yet they respect the old 
Romans. * * * 
Some words of wisdom for the first out-
of-quarantine week-end we borrow from 
Dorothy Miller of the F.S.C.W. Distaff: 
I thought the world collapsed the night 
you left. 
I wandered blindly, sad. akme, bereft. 
But when I'd cried my bitter heart away, 
I sauntered out to hunt for fresher prey. * * * 
One girl told Dr. Wheeler after standing 
her examinatin on contemporary verse 
that she easily saw how the "contempt" 
got into it. * * * 
TWO DOTS 
or \ 
"HOW MOTHER'S LITTLE GIRL 
KNEW SHE WAS A SUCCESS' 
A one-act play 
Act I, Scene I 
Dot Draper, a designer: If everyone 
likes something I've done. I'm afraid of 
it. It 's when some don't like it and begin 
talking about it that I'm ahnost confident 
of success." 
Dot Warner, a student: At last—I'm a 
success! 
FINAL CURTAIN * * * 
They were council members and very 1 
conscientious ones too. They saw a fresh-
man "ironing" through the windows. They 
investigated. Their entrance was greeted 
with a bright, "Hello, there! Have an or-
ange. I've just been rolling them on the 
•able trying to make them soft enough to , 
suck." Exit council members. * * * 
I) A F F Y N I T IONS:— 
Optical illusion—when you think there's 
.1 letter in the box. 
Batuina—article you ' t ie around your 
head when your hair is put up. 
Tact—what you tell your best enemy 
to sit on. * * * 
Dining room chairman Carwile an-
nounced the other night: "If anyone finds 
a black fountain pen, please return to 4 
North." P'reshman comment: "Those girls 
in 4 North are certainly careless with their 
things." * * » 
If the cadet gets boring this week-end, 
remember what Shakespeare's Beatrice 
says of her Benedict, "God made him, 
therefore let him pass for a man." Nuff 
said; only bring on the heavenly creations. / 
WE HEARD THEM SAY 
D R . W . D . MAGGINIS: I never entered a 
beauty, contest—for curtain reasons. 
D R . R U T H B O U R N E ; / must have my own 
way for two reasons—in the first place, 1 
my father spoiled me, and iu the second I 
place, I have red hair. j 
D R . MARGARET H E S S : I had intended to 
keep you only fifteen minutes, bid you've. 
kept, me o f f - the. subject so beautifully that 
ww your two hours arc up ami I haven't 
had a chanci\to dismiss you. 
A . M . G R A H A M : Winthrop's purposes 
are th reef olds-—lo give the best education 
possible to as many South Carolina girts 
us possible at the lowest possible Costs. 
M i s s R U T H ROLLINGS:: / dare you-to 
quote me. . 
Column on Clothes and Manners ' T y p h o o n ' StftTI 
TOGS and TRAPPINGS Lamour,Overman, 
By MARTHA A/,l;It -
. This mlchl well i her .own were Ihc silver metal bell * T e S t O I l J » t . I N l g t l t 
Penny Pinphera Recipe 
For your niter-lunch candy Mrs. 
iShelton Phelps offers Penny-Pinch-
ers this recipe "for those who love | 
I sweets ami a "small waste'." 
1 package mission fins 
1 package dates 
!4 cup raisins 
VK cup chopped nut meat*. 
| Grind or cliop very fine, mix and , 
jroll Into balls. 
Jane Harney Reports 
Jhis Qfoc/af @ampus 
Friday. February 7 
4:J»—Pierlans—Johnson Hall. 
4:15-Plannlng Committee of Col-
lege Christian Mission—Shack. 
* :0#—Press Club — Johnsonian of-
' flee. 
Saturday, February 8 
•1:30—Y.W.C.A. gives Prc-Semlnar 
Tea—Johnson hall. 
tt:0«—Mrs. Shclton Phelps gives fac-
ulty reception fcr C o l l e g e 
Christian Mission — Johnson 
Tuesday. February 11 
4:3a—Presbyterian. B a p t i s t , and 
A.R.P. groups give Pre-Seml-
nar Tea—Johnson hall. 
Wednesday, February 12 
4:3t—Methodist. L u t h e r a n , and 
, Episcopalian groups give Prc-
Semlnar Tea—Johnson hall. 
Dowel 1 Gives 
Supper Party 
Miss Pattic Dowell entertained 1? i 
members of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. I 
Miss Chlo Fink and Miss Elizabeth 
Stlnson a t supper Sunday evening 
at her home on Lucas Street. 
After a brief social period. Thelina 
Hlcklln. Y president, assisted Miss 
Dowell In serving a salad plait! and 
coffcc. 
Miss Dowell and Miss Fink are 
mcmb:r£ of the executive commlttcc 
of the Y. Miss Stlnson is student 
secretary of the organization. 
EFIRD'S 
i DEPT. 
STORE 
Mrs. Magginls Back 
From West Virginia 
Mrs. W. D. Magginls returned Sun-
day fiom West Virginia where she 
visited her sister who was sick. 
Blonde of Blondes To Crown Typical 
Brunette Winthrop Queen On May Day 
I1 I Lave ami Willimon | ~ 
jMusic Faculty .Make Perfect Coloring]Operas Subject 
Entertains Willi i Picture For May Day O f M u s i c Club 
Reception j When brunette Pauline Layc 
Members of the music faculty en- ! k n r e l s 011 «reen grass of the 
tcrtained Dr. and Mrs. John Finley ! amphi-theatre stage a.Kl is 
Williamson and the Westminster c r o w " c d b>' b l o , " l c A , m c W U B * 
choir with a reception in Johnson l n°»- t h c audience will sec a 
hall immediately after the choirs *"">>• in human coloring. 
program last night. F o r P a " l i n e , , s " b r u n e " ° o l 
Those attending were the admin-; brunettes; with winsome brown 
1st ration of the college, thc "Y" eyes that sparkle mischievously 
cabinet, and members of the music j a n d " * * serious a t U.e same-
clubs. Thc Rock Hill and Lancaster l u " c - U e r p e L i o n « l cba t"1K 
Choral society, the members oi dramatics runs it n close sec-
which were in the October Festival.! °»« She .says tha eating rea y 
is a favorite pastime, especially 
when she's caling chicken salad 
AllhoiiKh she dislikes oysters 
(seafoods In general!. her ambi-
tion is to cultivate a taste for 
tliein. 
Likes All Colors 
Win n II comes to choosing her 
favorite color. Pauline really Is 
In a puzzle. She likes all bright 
colors, and says that if she had 
to pick out one. she guessed II 
would have to be red. as she 
has such a weakness for red 
roses. She's fond of Jewelry and 
loves to travel. For a hobby she 
collects pictures of people and 
scenes. Most of all. she's glad 
Then. loo. Anne Is a blonde 
of blondes—one of those excep-
tional ones with brown eyes. She 
wears her hair different from Myrtle Faddy. 
the usual, and creates a picture Alter Ihc bu 
of beauty, charm, and freshness, i mcnls ol coffe 
Anne goes ill for everything, >served. 
an.l Is always busy doing some-
tiling. Her favorite pastime is . 
food: Shed rather cat than do [ J c b a t l l 
anything — almost—except act 
She is two different people: one J Q 
efficient, bnsincss-llkc. hard-
working: Hie other, frivolous. Winifred L 
dancing, and gay. (Bernice Ollles 
New 
Spring Hosiery 
S h e e r T h r e e T h r e a d 
R i n g l e s s C h i f f o n H o s e in 
n e w s h a d e s !:> m a t c h 
S p r i n g O u t ' i t s 
59c—2 for $1.10 
S H O P where your dollar buys M Q S 1 
SKIRTS 
Episcopalians Elect 
Sunday School Heads 
Alice Tliiiniennan. Dimitra Pslra-
kos. Millie liryan. and Anne Gard-
iner were elected president, vice-
president. secretary, and treasurer 
of the Episcopal Bible class last Sun-
day. Alice, .senior from Darlington 
silccecds Lavllla Brill, former presi-
dent. The new officers made plant 
to meet Willi and discuss the coun-
sel's duties. 
Magginis Acts 
As Chairman of 
Education Social 
Rouse, social chain 
punch, plnienlo-chi 
LADIES' SWEATERS 
» « Sprint; colors and styles! Mudr 
f wool zepliyrs and worsted yarns! 
1 1 * 1 
FOR DAYTIME 
AND HATE TIME 
Nelly Don's luniberjacket en-
semble breezes in ahead of 
Spring. Rayen rrepc with 
matching itoul jersey jacket of 
blue, pin*. Iieige. Or In while 
with contrasting jacket of blue 
or pink. Sizes 10-40. 
*12.95 
Home of Tile 
"WINTKOP 
BLUE" 
Writers' Club Meets Perfect Cleaning 
Service and where 
belter cleaning and 
dveing is done 
FEATURED IN GLAMOUR 
CALL 162 
D U K E UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
DIIKIIAM, N. C. 
DONNELLY GARMENT SALES 
COMPANY " 
Kansas City, Missouri 
' " " , " Miss Elizabeth Wat-son. extension 
parted by Dr. Warren O. Keith. c | o l h | , | | { , I 1 0 c l l l l i s l . Sunday. Feb-
- . . - » l • ruory for New York Cily where 
M a r t i n , D a v i s , A t k i n s she will attend the Spring Semester 
D e l e g a t e s T o 4 - H M e e t j1'1 Teachers- College. Colmitfiia Uul-
Dcna Davis and Carrie ljellc At-! vorslty. 
kinson will represent- Winlhrop at | • 
thc Interstate Collegiate 1-11 con- M r - M r > - «'• " v l > " 
fercnee at W.C.U.N C.. I'ebrtiary |:.. Dr. and Mrs. Maggtnis for Week - i " 
iVn t Dt and Mrs. W D MasC'tils «il 
- Dena is preside!!'. tht local as llrelr guests tin:. T f l . - " -
chatitM ' n d second vice-president ot • Mr. and Mrs C P usal*.*.'!* 
the Irttercolle Elate chapter; Carrie j Con 'ay Mr. Berborn Is supcrin 
Belle is vice-president >•! the local tendent of the Cwiva: publi' 
j chapter schools. 
Miss Margaret Martin, sponsor ol • 
l-ttlf rtnh; will henil the .leleinlWMi I fn lnmim our (idwrtl.-^rs 
r JACK OAKIE 
I JOHN PAYNE 
DONALD DUCK—LATEST NEWS 
The Hlplouia of (iraduate Nurse 
is awarded after three years. 
The entrance requirements are 
ililelligenee, eliaraeler, and grad-
uation from an accredited High 
SelnHtl. Preference Is given l<> 
those nlm have had college work, 
the annual tuition of $!00 cov-
ets the cost of maintenance. uni-
forms, boohs, etc. 
Catalogue*, apple atlon forms, and 
Information abort requirements 
may be obtained from fhe ad-
mission committee. 
PURE THREAD SILK RINCLESS 
FULL FASHIONED HOSE Now! I>mi Anu'chv 
Betty Grablr 
t'annen Miranda in 
MOWN ARGENTINE 
- WAY". 
New Spring Shades—Si/.es !)-!•!/-IK 
A Real Bargain at 19c 
J. J. N E W B E R R Y C O M P A N Y 
FRIBAY, mitVAM ?, 10H f ft £ 5 6 ft MS ft V1A - - P A f c R S 
P A 6 E 6 T H E i u H N a u N i . a F B I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 7 , i t w i 
The Recreation Roundup 
s p o r t s a n d F u n o n t i . t « 
By a T H r R l f t i BAii.f S PORTS C a t h e r i n e B a i l e y , S p o r t s E d i t o r w i lit: d f c WOMAN' S ANGLE 4 
H o p e t h e y ' r e o p e n e d s o o n . 
W n n t a g o a s t r o l l i n ' 
I n t h e lijrlit « f t h e m o o n . 
W h i c h w i l l l i e g o n e li.v t h e 2 1 a n d 2 2 . T h e 
m o o n j u s t d o e s n ' t s e e m t o c o m e a t t h e 
r i g h t t i m e a n y m o r e . At l e a s t n o t a t t h e 
t i m e t o c o i n c i d e w i t h o u r h o l i d a y s — a n d 
f r o m C l e m s o n c o m e r e p o r t s t h a t t h e i r 
q u a r a n t i n e i s a b o u t a s b a d . T h e y j u s t 
l o o k a t t h e m o o n t h e n h.'tnjr t h e i r h e a d s 
t o k e e p f r o m w i s h i n g . 
O n T h e C a m p u s : 
T h e s e c o n f i n e d w e e k - e n d s , w e ' v e s e e n o o d l e s o f v i s i t o r s 
f r o m h i t h e r a n d y o n . F a m i l i e s , f r i e n d s a n d d a t e s h a v e c h e e r e d 
u s n o e n d . B u t w e ' v e r e a l l y m i s s e d t h e c a d e t s f r o m C l e m s o n . 
J t h a r d l y s e e m s l i k e W i n t h r o p w i t h o u t s o m e o f t h e m a r o u n d . 
( O r h a v e 1 b e e n s e e i n g t h e I - e v e r b r o t h e r s h e r e ? ) A n y h o w 
h e r e ' s h o p i n g f o r a q u i c k e n d t o t h i s e p i d e m i c . 
Athletic Board Picks Trio Of ' Winners1 
Tennis Coach 
Holds Clinic 
Here In Gym 
W i n t h r o p S t u d e n t s 
A t t e n d E x h i b i t i o n 
M a t c h e s I n C h a r l o t t e 
F r o m C a r o l i n a t h e y h a v e c o m e . A m o n g t h e m n o o t h e r 
t h a n t h e i l l u s t r i o u s A i r . I I . H i n s o n , p r o b a b l y m o r e c o m -
m o n l y k n o w n a s " T h e H i n s c , " w h o w e n o t i c e h a s o n c e 
m o r e b e c o m e a b r u n e t t e a f t e r a s e a s o n of d y e d y e l l o w 
h a i r . . . . A n d t o y e c o l y u m n i s t h e g i v e s t h e a d v l . - e t o s t o p 
p l a y i n g u p C l e m s o n o r w e ' l l b e s t u c k w i t h a l o s e r . C a r o -
l i n a , s a y s h e , i s T H E p l a c e . S a y w e , n o t if h e ' s a s a m p l e . 
( O u r a p o l o g i e s t o C a r o l i n a ) . . . . A n o t h e r C a r o l i n i a n w e 
s e e a r o u n d q u i t e f r e q u e n t l y i s B u r t o n A l l e n . W h y ' . ' A s k 
R h e t t a M e l , c o d . H i s i s a w e l c o m e f a c e . 
O u r T h a n k s 
T o t h o s e o f M i s s C o s t ' s s o c i a l r e c r e a t i o n c l a s s w h o h a v e 
h e l p e d t o m a k e t h e s e w e e k - e n d s s o p l e a s a n t w i t h a f t u r - t h e -
s h o w p a r t i e s . W e ' r e f o r m o r e o f t h e m ! S q u a r e d a n c i n g in 
R o d d c y b a s e m e n t w a s o o d l e s o f f u n a n d t b a t ' d i p i n t h e |»»>l 
w a s m o r e t h a n r e f r e s h i n g . F r e s h m e n W i l m e r C a r t e r a n d 
A l i c e J ( a y l c l ed a f o l l o w - t h e - l c a d e r g a m e o g t h e d i v i n g b o a r d 
— a n d s o m e o f t h e i r s p l a s h i n g a n t i c s w e r e a m a z i n g — a n d 
a m u s i n g . 
W h i l e a w a i t i n g u s i n t h e d o r m i t o r i e s a f t e r t h e p a r t i e s w e r e 
b a r r e l s o f a p p l e s , o r a n g e s a n d t a n g e r i n e s . W i t h s u c h p l e a s a n t 
s u r p r i s e s a n d e n j o y a b l e e n t e r t a i n m e n t w e c o u l d a l l k e e p 
^ e l l ( a n d v > ' d a l m o s t l o v e s t a y i n g o n t h e c a m p u s , t o o ) . 
R o l l i n g A l o n g 
A l m o s t e v e r y n i g h t a f t e r s u p p e r a n d o n p r e t t y a f t e r n o o n s 
a r e t h o s e e n e r g e t i c g i r l s w h o c a n ' t r e s i s t t h e c a l l t o d o s o m e -
t h i n g . T h e p r i z e f o r b e s t s k a t e r w e ' v e n o t i c e d l a t e l y g o e s t o 
f r e s h m a n M y r t l e S i n c l a i r . I t ' s a l m o s t f r i g h t e n i n g t o w a t c h 
h e r w h i z a n d t u r n a n d g o b a c k w a r d a s e a s i l y a s f o r w a r d — 
\Vhi le i t ' s a l l w e c a n d o t o k e e p t h e p r o p e r " b a l a n c e in t h e 
p r o p e r p o s i t i o n . 
H a r d e s t s p i l l o f t h e m o n t h w a s B e t t y R i c h a r d s o n ' s . B e t t y 
i s s t r u g g l i n g t o l e a r n t h e a r t o f b a l a n c e o n s k a t e s , h a v i n g 
n e v e r a c q u i r e d i t i n h e r c h i l d h o o d d a y s , a n d t a k e s h e r s p i l l s 
g o o d n a t u r e d l y , b u t s o h a r d a n d b a t d i d s h e w a l l l a s t w e e k 
t h a t i t j e r k e d h e r n e c k o u t o f s o c k e t a l m o s t . W h a t ' s t h a t o l d 
s a y i n g a b o u t " T r y , t r y a g a i n ? " 
A n d S t i l l 
T h e t w o l i t t l e c o l l e g e I w w l i n g a l l e y s a r e b e i n g k e p t 
b u s y . T h e g i r l s a r e s t i l l s t r u g g l i n g w i t h s e t t i n g u p t h e n -
o w n p i n s a n d h o p i n g t h e h u m p in t h e a l l e y w o n ' t c u r v e 
t h e b a l l s t o o m u c h . A n d w e ' r e l o n g i n g t o g e t t o s o m e g o o d 
a l l e y s t o t r y o u r s k i l l . W e ' r e f o r m o r e r e c r e a t i o n a n d 
a c t i v i t y a n d l e s s o f m o v i e s i t t i n g , a n d e a t i n g i c e c r e a m s . 
W h i c h w o u l d m e a n l e s s e y e s t r a i n , f e w e r h e a d a c h e s a n d 
b e t t e r g e n e r a l h e a l t h . A n i l i t ' s g r e a t t o f e e l w e l l , v ' k n o w . 
O r d o y o u ? 
I n T h e S w i n g 
O f m u s i c a n d d a n c e a r e t h o s e l u c k y g i r l s w h o h a v e b i d s 
t o m i d - w i n t e r s a t C l e m s o n t h i s w e e k - e n d . W i n t h r o p , a s a l -
w a y s w i l l b e w e l l r e p r e s e n t e d , e v e n in t h e s p o n s o r l i n e w h e r e 
K a t J e t t a n d M a r t h a T o d d a r e s t i l l h o l d i n g t h e i r o w n . . . . 
S a y s L i t t l e S u s i e K i n g , " J u s t p u t m e o n a C l e m s o n d a n c e 
b o o r a n d I I I a s k f o r n o t h i n g m o r e . " W h o w o u l d ? . . . A n d 
f r o m N . C . S t a t e c o m e s t h e n e w s t h a t T o m m v D o r s e y h a s 
b e e n b o o k e d t o p l a y f o r t h e i r M i l i t a r y B a l l o n M a r c h 2 0 . 
H e 11 m a k e h i s r e g u l a r S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n b r o a d c a s t f r o m 
t h e S t a t e g y m , t o o . A n d Life's p h o t o g r a p h e r w i l l b e t h e r e 
g e t t i n g p i c t u r e s f o r t h e "Life g o e s o n a p a r t y " s e c t i o n o f t h a t 
m a g a z i n e . . . . S o u n d s l i k e a g a l a o c c a s i o n — a n d i t ' l l b e o n e 
f o r u s , t o o . S p r i n g h o l i d a y s b e g i n t h a t s a m e d a v . 
A l a r g e , e a g e r a n d e n t h u s i -
a s t i c c r o w d o f W i n t h r o p s t u -
d e n t s , h i g h s c h o o l s t u d e n t s 
a n d g e n e r a l p u b l i c filled t h e 
g y m y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n W i n t h r o p ' s first 
It e n n i s c l i n i c , c o n d u c t e d b y 
j M i s s E l e a n o r T e n n a n t , f a m -
o u s c o a c h o f A l i c e M a r b l e a n d 
B o b b y R i g g s . 
I Miss T e n n a n t . who Is t h e regular 
! leachcr and accompanist of Miss 
| Marble and Bobby Riggs. was se-
j cured as a result of an invitat ion 
| extended her / last September In 
| Char lot te by Miss Marion Flight. 
• director of tennis activities. I t is 
[(he secciid clinic she has lauglit in 
S h e ppeai .'fori' 
college 
Cri l i r i ies tv hit l imp r l a y e r s 
During the clinic, several tennis 
matches were played by Winthrop 
players and o ther high school and 
college s tudents whom Miss Fugi t t 
had invited to participate. Af t e r -
wards Miss T e n n a n t criticized t h e 
irokes and form of the players. 
Last i.ight MLss T e n n a n t re turned 
to Charlot te where Alice Marble. 
Mary Hardwicke. Donald Budge and 
Bill Titden. Internationally famous 
tennis stars , performed in exhibition 
matches a t the armory. 
Attending the exhibition f rom 
Winthrop were tennis club members 
Jewel Carmlchael. Nancy Herber t . 
Frances {turns, Ann Smi th . Carolyn 
Johnston. Mar tha Sheely. Emily Dil-
lard. Louise Bull and Helen Tallon. 
Accompanying them were Misses 
Jul ia Post. Marion Fugit t . Mary Mc-
Donald and Mary Frances Ivey. f a c -
ulty members. 
Sports Club Adds 
New Members; 
Plan For Tourney 
Four new members. Mary Helen 
Hemingway. Virginia Dobbins, J a -
Ward and Ki t ty Harrison, were 
received Into the Recreational 
Sports club at their regular weekly 
meet ing in the gymnasium Monday 
i.ight. according t o Clara Webb, 
cha i rman of the club. 
P lans for a badminton o r p lng-
>ng tournament to be held early 
. t h e spring for c lub members 
were discussed during the business 
The Blue Mirror Grill's 
Dinner Menu Suggestions 
U n c l e S a m s a y s — a f t e r y o u ' v e t r i e d 
t h e r e c i p e s o f a l l t h e o t h e r l a n d s h o w a b o u t 
a g o o d o l d U . S . D i n n e r l o r t o n i g h t ! Y o u 
c a n ' t b e a t t h e A m e r i c a n s f o r g o o d h o m e 
c o o k i n g , a n d y o u c a n ' t b e a t t h e s e l o w A m e r i -
c a n p r i c e s , e i t h e r . " 
T R Y T H I S T O D A Y 
A m e r i c a n D i n n e r 
Tomato Juice 
Soup 8>U.< 
H a m Steak * E( (a 
American Frlea Peas 
Apple Pie 
Quattlebaum, 
Willimon and 
Kneece Named 
T h e b l o n d e s h a v e i t t h i s 
y e a r ? 
A t l e a s t if t h e s e l e c t i o n o f 
t h e t h r e e b e s t a l l - r o u n d g i r l s 
i n t h e A t h l e t i c a s s o c i a t i o n 
h a v e a n y t h i n g t o d o w i t h i t , 
f o r b l o n d e s A n n e Q u a t t l e -
b a u m . P e n n y K n e e c e , a n d 
A n n e W i l l i m o n w e r e t h i s w e e k 
s e l e c t e d b y t h e a t h l e t i c b o a r d 
f o r t h a t h o n o r . 
The three seniors were selected 
not because they are blondes, how-
ever. but because of the i r high 
scholarship, sportsmanship, leader-
ship. and athlet ic skills. . 
Quatt lebaum From Aiken 
Anne Quat t lebaum. physical edu-
cation ma jo r f rom Aiken, became 
interested in sports dur ing her high 
school days and since she came t o 
Winthrop h a s part icipated In almost 
every sport offered. 
For two years she played In the 
hockey tournament , four years In 
the basketball tourney, serving as 
manager of her team one year, u n d : 
Hirer years in the baseball playoffs. j 
A member of t h e Physical Education 
club, a n d the tennis club. 
cha i rman of the tennis c 
year . Th i s year Anne serves 
president of t h e Athletic association 
and editor of the'W.A.A. News, qua r -
terly Athletic association newspa-
Besides sports. Anne has a keen 
interest in science and 
is a member of 
honorary biology 
a member of the 
Hon club and El 
local' Spanish club. 
Kneece From Monet ta 
Penny, commerce m a j o r f rom Mo-
net ta . has a decided love for ou t -
door activities, even though she is 
planning to do offlcc work, and has 
throughout her four college years 
par t ic ipated In numerous a th le t ic 
activities. 
All four years s h e has played on 
her class hockey team of which she 
was cap ta in one year and manager 
one year . For th ree years she has 
made varsity basketball, capta ined 
her team a n d served as manager . 
Th i s year Penny is president of t h e 
Athletic association, a f t e r hav ing 
previously served as secretary and 
as t reasurer . 
Besides sports, Penny ts in te r -
ested In music, a n d was last year a 
member of the A Capelia Choir. She • 
Forty Enroll 
In Life Saving 
Forty s tudents a r e enrolled In 
t h e senior l i fe-saving courses spon-
sored by the swimming club, a c -
cording to Miss Margaret Lea. swim-
ming instructor. Eighteen girls a re 
taking the Instructors course. Miss 
Lea added. 
Each of t h e eight s tudent ins t ruc-
tors will teach for two weeks. Lead-
ing t h e course now are Margare t 
H o r n s and Sa rah Justice. O the r 
s tudents who will parUcipate a r e 
Anne Quat t lebaum. Elizabeth Wil-
lis, Alice Blake, Edwlna Dargan . 
Helen Faulk, and Connie Smi th . 
Three Best-All-Around In W. A. A. 
RADIO REPAIRING 
AU Models and Makes 
WORKMAN-GREENE CO. 
Phone 85! Trad* S t 
I f y o u ' r e t h r i f t y 
I f y o u ' r e w i s e 
I f y o u ' r e l o o k i n g 
F o r Q u a l i t y , 
Y o u ' l l B u y a t 
E L D E R ' S 
G R O C E R Y 
S e e U s F o r 
G A S A N D O I L 
W E A R E A T Y O U R -
S E R V I C E 
B O B S I M S 
E s s o S t a t i o n 
has been a member of the 4-H club 
all of four of h e r college years, serv-
ing as secretary this year. Last 
spr ing Penny was chosen to be in 
Senior Order, a select society of the 
outs tanding girls of the senior class. 
Willimon From Greenvllfc 
Anne Willimon. library science 
ma jo r from Greenville, has an in-
terest In almost everything. Four 
years she has played on her class 
hockey team and was chosen to the 
college varsity team her f reshman 
and senior years. She played basket-
two years, baseball three years 
and has been a n outs tanding m e m -
ber of t h e Modern Dance club since 
h e r sophomore year. 
tounatics Anne has excelled, 
directing numerous campus produc-
tions among them the Junior Fol-
lies of last spring. She is a member 
of Masquers, campus dramat ics club 
and of Alpha Psl Omega, nat ional 
dramat ics society. 
In h e r Junior year Anne served 
as a collcgc marshal und as business 
manager of the Johnsonian , a f t e r 
having been a member of the ad-
vertising s taff fo r three years. She 
has lor four years been a member 
of the Senate , and a class represen-
tative in the May Court , having th i s 
year been appointed maid of honor 
for the 1941 court. 
Anne is president cf the senior 
class this year, president of the Wes-
ley Foundat ion. Methodist s tudent 
organi/ j t t lon. a member of y.-nior 
Order and a member of Book and 
Key. campus scholarship club. 
'tl. 
:. • 
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t e l r e s h i n g D O U B L E M l W r « B . a t t 
e v e t y a a v - A n b u U s e 3 s i o r . 3 l " a l t ® 
o c c a s i o n s — C h e w i n g h e l p 
c l a s s , c l u i n g q y ® , ^ • b r i g h t e n 
y o u r s m i l e , t o o ^ - G U M 
y o u c a n e n j o y c f c a g e s t o d a y -
d a i l y - B u y s e v e r 
Parties, Swimming, Sing 
Make Quarantine Fun 
After- The-
Flu Hints 
(Ed. Note: Wi th the l i f t ing • ( 
the quarant ine and gtrls once 
more on t h e go, the heal th edu-
cation c l a u contr ibutes this week 
some h in ts on staying veil—es-
pecially avoiding troublesome 
T h e Power of Resistance 
Must your body have first of 
all . If you really want to stay 
well. And It won't Just au tomat i -
cally say "I 'm immune." I t 's a 
queer thing the way a human 
body woiks—but It's even queer-
e r when It doesn't work—cor-
rectly. Of course you can say 
"Well. It 's me and I'll d o as I 
please.' ' which you probably will, 
but witli 1800 girls a round there 
a rc more concerned t h a n you 
alone. 
And So. 
For a stronger resistance wc 
suggest, f i rs t of all. t h a t you get 
plenty of rest and avoid fatigue. 
I t 's nice to th ink you're a m a r -
t y r by working and running 
around until you're completely 
exhausted, but it's your room-
mate who will bo t h e mar ty r 
when you become cross and ill 
and endanger h e r heal th . 
Not Forget t ing 
Your diet. Don' t t ry those ex-
treme slenderizing processes ot 
refusing to consume a few cal-
orics for fea r of gaining another 
ounce. T h a t , of course, doesn't 
mean to overstuff , but to choose 
wisely what you will eat a t the 
regular time. Fruits , vegetables 
and Juices a r e energizing and 
a t the same time non- fa t ten ing . 
And. instead of the acid of sug-
ars and starches, they provide 
t h e necessary alkaline for t h e 
system—a much more pleasant 
way of gett ing It t h a n soda wa-
ter And aspirin. 
A Snob 
You shouldn' t be. but i t 's for 
t h e public good t h a t you should 
not int imately mingle with peo-
ple who already have colds. And 
by all means, don't use their 
personal property which may 
h'-!|> you to share the i r illness. 
There ' s a lot t o the Idea of s h a r -
ing with others , but t h a t doesn't 
include h a r m f u l physical In-
fcctloru. 
Drape Tour Frame 
Comfortably, but suitably for 
t h e weather . Get t ing chills and 
sneezing are t h e f irs t symptoms 
of cold infect ion. And exposed 
cars, th roa ts and chests a re 
double temptat ion f o r c o l d 
germs. 
Fresh Air 
And sunshine a r c the old 
s tand-bys. They can' t be re-
placed by artificial medicine. 
I n winter weather It 's too easy 
to remain Inside in the warmth 
when a brisk walk or some out-
door exercise would rid you of 
t h a t s tu f fy feeling and invigo-
rate your whole body. Try then, 
often—this southern cl imate Is 
Ideal. 
And Rcmrmlirr 
I t ' s hea l th fu l vigor t h a t a t -
t racts—not pale, sickly weak-
These restricted week-ends have 
brought a boom of activity to the 
campus, and those activities have 
been received so enthusiastically 
A round of part ies Friday. J a n u -
ary 24. f rom table games In J o h n -
son hall. North and Bancrof t where 
girls played everything from Jack 
s t raws to snap horseshoe, to a r iot-
ous square t" 
ment with 
Louise Bull 
'ith girls 
t. and o the r games of 
t h e "S tand ing Room On-
us hung out over t h e swim-
f reshmen indulged 
upperctassmen llm-
mbs and l i fe-guard 
t on U>e side alertly 
and keeping order. 
And so successful was the King In 
music hall tha t Dr. Roberts has 
promised more. 
I'IMIUW Parly After Show 
H i e Folk Dance club Joined In 
the fun the following week by giv-
ing n costume party a f t e r the show 
Saturday night . A rouud of dancing 
with a special exhibition by the 
club members, and re f reshments of 
punch and French cakes featured 
tlic evening. 
Th» gym is a busy place these 
nights too. The swimming pool has 
been o.iened on several occasions 
for ambit ious swimmers, while the 
bowling alley is the chief scene of 
excitement and noise and fun . Up-
stairs. ' danc ing Jitterbugs and 
"smoothies" vie for chief place on 
the gym floor and for sof l -nnd-
sweet or fost-and-l iol records on 
the pick-up. 
While outside, the roads nnd side-
walks are taken up by energetic 
skaters — beginners. Intermediates, 
and a few experts. 
Win th rop may not be able to get 
itslde. but they can f ind plenty to 
i within the walls. 
R A D I O S R E P A I R E D 
T I ' B E S T E S T E D F R E E 
Y o u K r e a k ' E m 
W e W i l l F i x T h e m 
B r o w n e E l e c t r i c 
C o m p a n y 
THE VARSITY 
GRILL 
Anne 
Murrah 
A FREE STEAK DINNER 
See Who C.« t s I t Next Week 
SINCE 1844 
T H E R . L . B R Y A N C O M P A N Y 
" T h e House of Quality" 
COLUMBIA. 8. C. 
BOOKS STATIONERY • PRINTERS 
W H E N IN N E W Y O R K 
BE THRIFTY 
1 N e w 2 3 - S t o r y H o t e l A l l T r a n s i t L i n e s a t D o o r C e n t r a l l y L o c a t e d F r e e S w i m m i n g P o o l , G y m S e p a r a t e F l o o r s f o r t o a d i e s A i r - c o n d i t i o n e d R e s t a u r a n t C o c k t a i l l o u n g e 
S i n g l e $ 1 . 5 0 D a i l y — W i t h B a t h $ 2 . 0 0 
D o u b l e w i t h B a t h f r o n t $ 3 . 0 0 
W e e k l y a n d M o n t h l y R a t e s 
KENMORE HALL 
1 4 5 E A S T 2 3 R D S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K 
O f f i c i a l A A A H o t e l G e o r g e A . T u r k e l , M g r . 
